Fungi are well known to the casual observer for producing water-repelling aerial moulds and elaborate fruiting bodies such as mushrooms and polypores. Filamentous fungi colonize moist substrates (such as wood) and have to breach the water-air interface to grow into the air. Animals and plants breach this interface by mechanical force. Here, we show that a filamentous fungus such as Schizophyllum commune first has to reduce the water surface tension before its hyphae can escape the aqueous phase to form aerial structures such as aerial hyphae or fruiting bodies. The large drop in surface tension (from 72 to 24 mJ m -2 ) results from self-assembly of a secreted hydrophobin (SC3) into a stable amphipathic protein film at the water-air interface. Other, but not all, surface-active molecules (that is, other class I hydrophobins and streptofactin from Streptomyces tendae) can substitute for SC3 in the medium. This demonstrates that hydrophobins not only have a function at the hyphal surface but also at the medium-air interface, which explains why fungi secrete large amounts of hydrophobin into their aqueous surroundings. 
Results and discussion
The SC3 hydrophobin of S. commune is a small (112 amino acids) glycosylated protein [1] . As for other class I hydrophobins [2] , SC3 self-assembles at hydrophilic-hydrophobic interfaces (such as the water-air interface) into a highly stable 10 nm thick amphipathic film with increased β-sheet structure and characterized at its hydrophobic side by a mosaic of rodlets [3, 4] . The SC3 secreted by aerial hyphae of S. commune assembles at the surface of the cell wall and is responsible for the outer rodlet layer and the hydrophobicity of the surface of aerial hyphae [3, 5] . SC3 is also secreted in large quantities (up to 60 µg ml -1 ) into the aqueous medium. At the medium-air interface, secreted SC3 monomers self-assemble into an amphipathic film similar to that observed on aerial hyphae. Several lines of evidence show that this film is responsible for the lowering of the medium surface tension, enabling hyphae to breach the interface.
Firstly, the surface tension of the culture medium of a wildtype strain decreased from 72 mJ m -2 to 30 mJ m -2 after 4 days of growth (Figure 1 ), correlating with the expression of the SC3 gene [6] and accompanied by fom-ation of abundant aerial hyphae (as shown in Figure 2d ). Disruption of the SC3 gene in S. commune (∆SC3 strain) [4, 7] dramatically reduced the capacity to form aerial hyphae [7] , correlating with a diminished ability to lower the surface tension of the medium (Figure 1 ). After 6 days of growth, the surface tension of the culture medium of the ∆SC3 strain had dropped from 72 mJ m -2 to 45 mJ m -2 ( Figure 1 ), and only a few aerial hyphae were present (Figure 2a ). The ability of the mutant to decrease the surface tension to some extent can be explained by the fact that it still secretes other proteins and possibly other molecules that are surface-active. Secondly, purified SC3 (20-100 µg ml -1 ) reduced the water
Figure 1
The temporal change in surface tension of culture media of a wild-type strain of S. commune (dashed line) and an isogenic strain with a disrupted SC3 gene (solid line). Vertical lines indicate the maximum and minimum values obtained in two independent experiments. The thick arrow indicates the starting point of formation of aerial hyphae in the wild-type strain. Vertical arrows indicate a decrease in surface tension after adding purified monomeric SC3 (60 µg ml -1 ). surface tension from 72 mJ m -2 to as low as 24 mJ m -2 , making assembled SC3 the most powerful surface-active protein known. Thirdly, addition of purified SC3 (20-100 µg ml -1 ) to the medium of the ∆SC3 strain led to a decrease of the medium surface tension to wild-type levels ( Figure 1 ) and restored formation of aerial hyphae (Figure 2b ). Aerial hyphae were hardly observed at concentrations of 5-10 µg ml -1 . At these low concentrations of SC3, the decrease in surface tension was relatively small (to 55 mJ m -2 ). Similar results were obtained when SC3 was added to a thn strain, a regulatory mutant not expressing the SC3 gene [8] (data not shown). When SC3 was added to the medium of the wild-type strain, the formation of aerial hyphae was advanced for one day (data not shown). In contrast to wild-type aerial hyphae, the aerial hyphae emerging from the ∆SC3 strain supplemented with exogenous SC3 did not contain assembled hydrophobin on their surfaces and were hydrophilic (Figure 2e ,f). The hydrophobic nature of these aerial hyphae was restored by re-introducing the SC3 gene (data not shown). Apparently, the SC3 on aerial hyphae cannot be recruited from the medium but must be secreted by the aerial hyphae.
On the basis of these results, we have modified a previous model for the formation of aerial hyphae [5] that explained the formation of the hydrophobic coating on aerial hyphae but did not account for a function of SC3 secreted into the culture medium ( Figure 3 ). Juvenile cultures of S. commune do not express SC3, and the high surface tension at the medium-air interface precludes formation of aerial hyphae. After an extensive assimilating mycelium has been established, SC3 is expressed and SC3 hydrophobin monomers are secreted at growing hyphal apices [5] . SC3 monomers then diffuse to the medium-air interface where they self-assemble, causing a large drop in surface tension. This allows hyphae to breach the interface and to grow into the air. The SC3 secreted by aerial hyphae cannot diffuse into the culture medium but selfassembles at the interface between the hydrophilic cell wall and the air. The hydrophilic side faces the cell wall, whereas the hydrophobic rodlet-decorated surface is exposed to the air. As for submerged hyphae, aerial hyphae grow at their apices (K. Scholtmeijer and J.G.H.W., unpublished observation); consequently, the growing zone isolates itself from the medium. SC3 cannot, therefore, be recruited from the medium but has to be secreted at the hyphal apex to coat the newly formed hyphal wall. We suggest that SC3 in S. commune (and similar hydrophobins in other fungi) effects formation of aerial hyphae in a two-stage process: first, by facilitating the emergence of submerged hyphae into the air by lowering the surface tension, hence the secretion of SC3 by submerged hyphae, and second, by forming a hydrophobic rodlet layer on aerial hyphae that secrete the hydrophobin.
Streptomyces coelicolor and S. tendae have a lifestyle very similar to that of filamentous fungi. After a feeding substrate mycelium has been established, these bacteria form aerial hyphae that may septate to form chains of spores. At the moment that aerial hyphae are formed, SapB and streptofactin are secreted into the medium by S. coelicolor and S. tendae, respectively [9, 10] . These surface-active peptides restore formation of aerial hyphae in bald mutants of these streptomycetes, strongly indicating a role for these molecules in decreasing the surface tension to allow the escape of hyphae into the air [10, 11] . Interestingly, the SC3 of S. commune restored formation of aerial hyphae in bald mutants of S. coelicolor and S. tendae [11] , and the streptofactin of S. tendae restored formation of aerial hyphae in the ∆SC3 strain of S. commune (Figure 2c ). Other hydrophobins [2] , such as the SC4 hydrophobin of S. commune (produced by the fruiting-body-forming hyphae) and ABH3 from the edible mushroom Agaricus bisporus, reduced the surface tension as for SC3 and likewise induced formation of hydrophilic aerial hyphae in the ∆SC3 strain of S. commune. Other surface-active molecules (the class II hydrophobin cryparin, surfactin, bovine serum albumin, SapB, dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine, 1,2-diacylphosphatidylglycerol and a cerebroside; see Materials and methods for details) were either degraded in the medium or inhibited the formation of aerial hyphae in the wild-type strain, probably by interfering with the plasma membrane [12] . In contrast to these molecules, hydrophobins acquire their surface activity only after selfassembly [1, 13] . These large assemblages are not expected to diffuse through the cell wall and to affect cellular membranes, which would explain the efficacy of hydrophobins as agents that facilitate fungal aerial growth. From these data and from the fact that SC3 induces the formation of aerial hyphae in bald mutants of S. coelicolor and S. tendae [11] , it can be concluded that filamentous microorganisms of prokaryotic and eukaryotic origin have evolved similar mechanisms to escape the water but use different kinds of molecules.
Hydrophobin genes have been detected in all filamentous fungi examined [2] . It was previously shown that these proteins function by coating fungal emergent surfaces. They were proposed to be involved in the dispersal of air-borne spores, maintenance of open air channels within fruiting bodies, attachment of fungi to hydrophobic surfaces and fungal pathogenicity [2, 14] . Here, we have shown that hydrophobins not only function by assembly at the fungal wall but also by assembly at the medium-air interface. As for SC3, COH1 of Coprinus cinereus [15] , ABH3 of A. bisporus [16] , and POH2 and POH3 of Pleurotus ostreatus [17] are secreted into the culture medium. The fact that ABH3 can substitute for SC3 in inducing the formation of aerial hyphae in a ∆SC3 strain indicates that at least this hydrophobin functions in a similar manner to SC3 in S. commune. Hydrophobins have not been identified in fungi (such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae) that grow only as yeasts (H. Bussey, personal communication) or in organisms from other kingdoms. It seems, therefore, that these multi-purpose proteins have evolved specifically in relation to the lifestyle of filamentous fungi.
Materials and methods

Organisms and culture conditions
The monokaryotic strain 4-40 of S. commune (A43B43, CBS 340.81), the derived strain 72-3, with a disrupted SC3 gene [4, 7] , and a mutant containing the recessive thn mutation, which blocks formation of any hydrophobin and formation of aerial hyphae [8] , were grown from mycelial macerates in a 5 mm deep layer of minimal medium (440 µl) [18] contained in small glass vials (14 mm in diameter) under standing conditions at 25°C in the light.
Surfactants
The hydrophobins SC3 and SC4 of S. commune [1, 19] and ABH3 of A. bisporus [16] were isolated as described [2, 3] , dissociated into monomers with trifluoroacetic acid and, after complete removal of the solvent with a stream of sterile nitrogen gas, dissolved in minimal medium to a final concentration of 5-100 µg ml -1 . SC3 treated in this way was shown to have biophysical properties identical to those of native SC3 in the medium [1] . Streptofactin of S. tendae [10] (kindly provided by M. Richter, University of Tübingen, Germany) was dissolved in sterile water (250 µg ml -1 ) and diluted in minimal medium to 25-50 µg ml -1 . The class II hydrophobin cryparin [20] (kindly provided by N. Van Alfen, A&M University, College Station, Texas), bovine serum albumin (fraction 4; Sigma) or SapB from S. coelicolor [9] (kindly provided by J.M. Willey, Hofstra University, NY) were dissolved in minimal medium (10-100 µg ml -1 ) and filter sterilized. Surfactin (Sigma) was dissolved in ethanol (5 mg ml -1 ) and diluted in minimal medium to a final concentration of 10-20 µg ml -1 . Dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (Sigma) and 1,2-diacylphosphatidylglycerol (Sigma) (each 10 mg ml -1 in 98% chloroform, 2% ethanol) were mixed 7:3 (v/v) and diluted to 20 µg ml -1 of total phospholipids in minimal medium. Purified cerebroside of Lentinus edodes (Len-C16) (kindly provided by Kawai, Mori & Company Ltd, Kiryu-City, Japan) was dissolved in ethanol (10 mg ml -1 ) and diluted to a final concentration of 10-100 µg.
Axi-symmetric drop shape analysis by profile and hydrophobicity measurements
Surface tension was determined by 'axi-symmetric drop shape analysis by profile' as described [21] . This method is based on the principle that the shape of a 100 µl droplet is determined by the counteracting forces of water surface tension and gravity. Flattening of the water droplet is indicative of a drop in water surface tension. 100 µl samples of culture medium or freshly prepared aqueous protein solutions were placed on a cleaned fluoroethylene-propylene-Teflon surface. The droplet profile was digitized with a contour monitor and the data used to calculate the liquid surface tension. All measurements were done at room temperature at least in duplicate taking 96 profiles of the water
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Figure 3
Model for the formation of aerial hyphae in S. commune. SC3 secreted at the apices of submerged hyphae diffuses into the medium and assembles at the medium-air interface into an amphipathic membrane. This is accompanied by a large drop in water surface tension, allowing hyphae to breach the medium-air interface. SC3 secreted by emerging aerial hyphae cannot diffuse into the environment but selfassembles at the cell wall-air interface as a rodlet layer, conferring hydrophobicity to these hyphae.
Air Medium
Lowering of surface tension Coating of emerging aerial hypha with a hydrophobic rodlet layer Hydrophobin as monomer Hydrophobins in assembly Current Biology droplet during a period of 8 h. To prevent evaporation, measurements were done with the droplet sitting in a water-vapour-saturated chamber. The hydrophobicity of aerial hyphae was expressed as the water contact angle of a 1 µl water droplet deposited on the washed and dried mycelial mat [7, 22] .
